Basic Spray Program with no Drench program for soil disease or biologicals

This Program is aimed at keeping cucumber beetles & squash vine borers out and suppression of aphids mid to late season. Powdery mildew will be suppressed and a broad range of diseases will be curtailed. This program will not eliminate downy mildew, bacteria, or powdery mildew.

Week 1: Talstar/Daconil
Week 2: Talstar/Daconil
Week 3: Talstar/Daconil
Week 4: Talstar/Daconil
Week 5: Talstar/Daconil
Week 6: Talstar/Daconil
Week 7: Sevin/Daconil
Week 8: Talstar/Daconil
Week 9: Sevin/Daconil
Week 10: Talstar/Daconil
Week 11: Sevin/Daconil
Week 12: Talstar/Daconil
Week 13: Talstar/Daconil
Week 14: Sevin/Daconil/
Week 15: Talstar/Daconil
Week 16: Sevin/Daconil
Week 17: Talstar/Daconil
Week 18: Sevin/Daconil
Week 19: Talstar/Daconil

Optional Strategies:

Weeks 8 & 10: Add Copper for leaf spot & mildew suppression
Weeks 11 & 13: Add Eagle for mildew suppression
Weeks 9, 11, & 14: Replace Sevin or Talstar with Merit for Aphid Suppression